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ABSTRACT

Adrenal medullary cells in adult mammals contain catecholamines and

several neuropeptides. The ontogeny of two of these peptides, leu- and met

enkephalin, as well as the ontogeny of the catecholamines, was explored in fetal

primate adrenal glands using a combination of immunocytochemistry,

radioimmunoassay for met-enkephalin, and radioenzymatic assay for two

catecholamines: norepinephrine and epinephrine. The immunocytochemical study

employed antisera to leu-enkephalin (LE) and the catecholamine synthesizing

enzymes dopamine-3-hydroxylase (DBH) and phenylethanolamine N-methyl

transferase (PNMT). Positive DBH (but not LE or PNMT) staining was achieved

in nine adrenals from human fetuses of 14–17 weeks' gestation. Twenty-five of

27 adrenals from 18–26 week human fetuses stained positively with the DBH

antiserum. Half of these also were positive for LE; one-third also were positive

for PNMT. Adrenal medullas from 11 of 14 134–172 day rhesus fetuses were

immunopositive with all three antisera employed. In thin serial sections of one

24-week human adrenal and several fetal rhesus adrenals, LE, DBH and PNMT

appeared to be colocalized in the medullary cells.

By radioimmunoassay, met-enkephalin (ME) was detectable in human fetal

adrenals of 10 to 25 weeks' gestation. ME concentrations were low through 14

weeks (mean = 279 + 199 pg/gland), higher but extremely variable from 15 to

20 weeks (mean = 1100 + 1000 pg/gland), and lower with less variation through

viii



25 weeks (mean = 865 + 629 pg/gland). In contrast, catecholamine levels were

below 1100 ng/gland through 16 weeks, then increased markedly by 21 weeks.

Approximately equal concentrations of norepinephrine and epinephrine were

measured throughout the gestational age period studied.

The role of enkephalins during fetal life, or in the adaptation to extrauterine

life, is not yet clear. In adults, enkephalins are cosecreted with catecholamines

in response to stress. The present results suggest that the fetal adrenal may

be capable of cosecretion of catecholamines and enkephalins, at least by the end

of the second trimester of gestation.



I. INTRODUCTION

The mammalian adrenal medulla responds to stress by secreting

catecholamines (CAs) which are instrumental in maintaining homeostasis in the

advent of perturbations such as cold exposure, hypotension, or hypoglycemia.

The changes in blood flow, metabolism and pulmonary function effected by the

CAs enable the body to cope with a wide variety of stressful stimuli. The

synthesis, secretion, metabolism and functional significance of the CAs have been

studied for many years.

Only within the last 10 years have we discovered that the adrenal medulla

also synthesizes and secretes many neuropeptides (see Table I). The subject of

this dissertation is the development in the fetal human and rhesus monkey of

one group of these peptides, the opiates, particularly the enkephalins, as well as

the development of certain of the enzymes required for CA biosynthesis. The

studies reported here represent the first attempts to localize and quantify

enkephalins in human fetal adrenals. The immunohistochemical data presented

here appeared in abstract form in March 1985 (272), and then as an article in

1986 (271). In May 1985, an abstract by Hervonen et al. (93) reported localization

of enkephalin in mature chromaffin cells of the midterm human fetal adrenal.

The authors did not specify which enkephalin was detected nor the exact age of

the fetus(es) involved.

The study of adrenal medullary CA secretion began in 1897 when

epinephrine (E) was first isolated from the adult mammalian adrenal gland in

1897 by Abel and Crawford (1). Takamine succeeded in purifying E in 1901

(246). In 1912, Fenger demonstrated E in the fetal bovine adrenal (61). Kramer

(133) was the first to detect E in the human fetal adrenal. The presence of

norepinephrine (NE) was first predicted by Holtz et al. (103–105) in 1947–48.



Then, in 1949, von Euler and Hamberg (264) and Goldenberg et al. (71) reported

chromatographic evidence of NE in bovine adrenal medulla. Final purification

of NE from the bovine adrenal was achieved by Tullar (254) and Bergstrom et

al. (11).

Immunohistochemical localization of dopamine-3-hydroxylase (DBH) and

phenylethanolamine N-methyl-transferase (PNMT) in mammalian adrenal medulla

was first achieved in 1970 (DBH,66) and 1971 (PNMT,65). These are the two

enzymes responsible for NE and E production, respectively. Lundberg et al. (152)

demonstrated DBH and PNMT in adjacent sections of adult human adrenal glands.

PNMT was present in most, and DBH in all, of the chromaffin cells in these

glands. In the first developmental studies, DBH was detected at 11 or 12 days

and PNMT at 17 or 18 days in the fetal rat adrenal (normal gestation 21 days)

(13,247). In 1981, Hervonen et al. (92) reported detection of PNMT in fetal

human adrenals at 14–22 weeks of gestation.

Relatively little information is available concerning the development of

enkephalin production in fetal mammals. Enkephalins have been detected in the

brain (8,193), in paraganglia, and in the small, intensely fluorescent (SIF) cells

of sympathetic ganglia of rat and human fetuses (94). In 1982, Palmer et al.

(181) detected leu-enkephalin (LE)-like immunoreactivity by the twelfth day of

gestation in fetal rat adrenals. Enkephalin immunoreactive material also has

been detected in fetal sheep adrenals by 70–80 days' gestation (49).

To place the present developmental study in the context of the much

larger body of research which has been undertaken in adult animals requires a

general understanding of the synthesis and secretion of CAS and enkephalins by

the adrenal medulla. Although the production, degradation and physiological

significance of adrenal CAs are well understood and summarized in numerous

basic endocrinology texts, the same is not true for the adrenal opiates. Therefore,



in each section below, the important findings relating to one aspect of adrenal

enkephalin production are reviewed in chronological order. Because the

enkephalins were first discovered in the brain, as were the enzymes involved in

their degradation, some of the studies described, especially those in the

metabolism section, are concerned with central nervous system enkephalins.

Biosynthesis

Following the isolation of the two opiate pentapeptides ME (tyr-gly-gly

phe-met) and LE (tyr-gly-gly-phe-leu) from pig brain in 1975 (112), several large

molecular weight enkephalin-containing peptides were found in the brain and/or

adrenal medulla of mice, rats, guinea-pigs and cows. The enkephalin-containing

peptides isolated from the adrenal medulla ranged in size from the seven amino

acid ME-arg—phe (240) to a peptide of 50,000 daltons (144). When treated with

trypsin, the large parent peptides yielded smaller peptides that were active in

opiate radioreceptor assays, opiate bioassays or enkephalin RIA's

(9,33,143,145,279). These findings led investigators to hypothesize that the

enkephalins were cleavage products of a larger precursor molecule.

Subsequently, in 1980, Wilson et al. (273) demonstrated that isolated bovine

adrenal medullary cells could synthesize LE and ME. Pulse-chase studies provided

the first evidence of a precursor-product relationship between the large and small

enkephalin-containing peptides (207). In experiments with lysates from isolated

chromaffin granules, a shift from predominantly high to predominantly low

molecular weight ME- and LE-containing peptides over time indicated that both

the substrate and the enzymes required for enkephalin processing were present

in the granules (148). However, nicotine stimulated the secretion of both high

and low molecular weight enkephalin-containing peptides (127), indicating that a



complete processing of the precursor to low molecular weight peptides does not

occur in the granule. In fact, the various sizes of peptides were secreted in

the same relative proportions as they occurred in the granules. This observation,

combined with the discovery that some of these large peptides were active in

opiate bioassays (102,116,128,165,166,206), suggested that the enkephalin

pentapeptides were not the only physiologically relevant products of the putative

precursor.

In 1982, cell free translation of mRNA from bovine adrenal medulla yielded

[*S]-ME-containing peptides of up to 31,000 daltons from which [**S] ME could

be generated by treating with trypsin plus carboxypeptidase B (39,211).

Investigators from two laboratories published the nucleotide sequence of a cDNA

for preproenkephalin in 1982 (31,78,174,175). The structure of the inferred

polypeptide contained four copies of ME and one of LE, as well as two elongated

ME sequences: ME-arg—phe and ME-arg—gly-leu. Elucidation of the

preprodynorphin cDNA sequence also appeared in 1982 (120). A

proopiomelanocortin cDNA had been cloned and sequenced three years earlier

(171). Together, these three precursors contain sequences coding for all the

known opioid peptides. Products of all three precursors have been detected in

the adrenal medulla (40,58,221).

Analysis of the various enkephalin-containing peptides, and later of the

proenkephalin cDNA, had revealed that all the penta- and hexapeptides were

flanked by pairs of basic amino acids. The significance of this flanking

phenomenon was first recognized by Steiner et al. in 1974 (238). Upon surveying

the literature on prohormones, they found that several active hormones were

cleaved from their precursors at dibasic residues. Their own studies had shown

that proinsulin could be converted to insulin with trypsin plus carboxypeptidase

B (124). Other investigators later demonstrated proenkephalin cleavage by these



enzymes (28,239). The subsequent search for enzymes capable of processing

proenkephalin led to the isolation and characterization of both trypsin- and

carboxypeptidase B-like enzymes from chromaffin granules, brain and pituitary

(64,129,147,167,253).

Secretion

In 1979, Viveros et al. (261) demonstrated that adrenal glands secreted

opiate-like materials. In that study, acetylcholine stimulated calcium-dependent

release of both opiates (including LE and ME) and CAs from isolated, perfused

dog adrenals. The ratio of opiates to CAS in the effluent was similar to that

found in the gland. This would be expected if the two substances were located

in the same granules and released by exocytosis. Enkephalin secretion was also

induced by insulin, another known secretagogue for adrenal CAs (262).

In isolated bovine chromaffin cells, potassium and acetylcholine stimulated

enkephalin secretion whereas the muscarinic agonist metacholine did not (242).

Also the nicotinic antagonist, hexamethonium (but not the muscarinic antagonist,

atropine), blocked acetylcholine-induced release. Activation of muscarinic

receptors may actually inhibit adrenal cell secretion (220). This inhibition could

be mediated by an increase in co MP. Muscarinic (but not nicotinic) agonists

elevated cc MP levels in bovine chromaffin cells (278). High coMP has been

shown to inhibit nicotinic stimulation of CA release in these cells (45).

Another line of evidence indicating adrenal enkephalin secretion came from

studies in which adrenal vein enkephalin concentrations were measured in vivo.

In both dogs and humans, enkephalin concentrations were twice as high in the

adrenal vein as at more distal sites (29,96). Stimulation of the splanchnic nerve,



which innervates the adrenal, increased enkephalin levels in the adrenal vein of

anesthetized dogs (95).

Characterization by molecular weight of peptides secreted from perfused

cow adrenals showed that both large and small enkephalin-containing peptides

were released (127). Subsequently, Hanbauer et al. showed that the size of the

enkephalin peptides secreted was different in resting dogs than in dogs undergoing

splanchnic stimulation (83). In the former, only low molecular weight peptides

were released, whereas after stimulation, high molecular weight enkephalin

peptides also could be detected. In a study comparing dose-response curves for

nicotine-stimulated opiate and CA secretion, curves for total CA were similar

to those for the opiates. However, dose response curves for opiate secretion

differed from curves for NE or E alone, suggesting that the enkephalins were

not coming exclusively from either cell type.

Finally, there is some evidence that physiological stimuli cause adrenal

enkephalin secretion in vivo. In dogs, insulin-induced hypoglycemia raised plasma

LE four-fold (210). Acute hemorrhage raised adrenal vein ME six-fold (59). In

rats, an increase in adrenal ME secretion in response to electric foot shock was

detected with a dialysis system which had been implanted in the adrenal (259).

Metabolism

Shortly after LE and ME were isolated from porcine brain (112), Hambrook

et al. (80) demonstrated the presence of an aminopeptidase in rat brain

homogenates and in rat and human plasma that metabolized exogenous enkephalins.

In 1978, Malfroy et al. (157) reported that mouse striatal extracts cleaved

enkephalins at both the gly-phe and the tyr-gly bonds. The distribution of the

enzymatic activity responsible for tyr-gly cleavage was similar to that observed



for opiate receptors. The authors called this second enzyme "enkephalinase"

because other peptides such as 3-endorphin and substance P were unaffected.

Later, this same group (158) proved that this "enkephalinase" was identical to a

previously described "neutral endopeptidase" purified from rabbit kidney (126).

Analysis of the metabolic products collected from the cisterna magnum after

intra-ventricular *H-ME administration in rats suggested that cleavage at a third

site, the gly-gly bond was also important in enkephalin metabolism (37). In all

of these studies enzymatic degradation of exogenous peptides was examined.

Later, Patey et al. (184) found the same set of enzymatic activities to be

important in metabolism of endogenous enkephalins.

Meanwhile, Gorenstein and Snyder (73) had isolated four enkephalin

degrading enzymes from rat brain. These enzymes could be separated by

chromatography and by their differential sensitivity to various reagents into the

following: an aminopeptidase that cleaved the tyr-gly bond, another enzyme

that cleaved the gly-gly bond, "enkephalinase", and angiotensin-converting enzyme.

The latter two enzymes cleaved the gly-phe bond. The relative importance of

the various enkephalin degrading enzymes is controversial. The first and most

physiologically relevant step in both blood and brain appears to be the removal

of the N-terminal tyrosine by an aminopeptidase. Some investigators believe

that "enkephalinase" is the only other major enzyme involved in enkephalin

metabolism (42), while others feel that the enyzme that cleaves the gly-gly bond

(205,260) is of equal or greater importance. The discovery of specific inhibitors

for the enkephalin degrading enzymes, i.e., bestatin for the aminopeptidase (6),

phosphoramidon (110) and a new compound thiorphan (203) for "enkephalinase",

greatly accelerated progress in this field.

Although adrenal enkephalins may never come into contact with the

enkephalin-hydrolysing enzymes of the brain, enkephalin degradation by those



enzymes discussed above also has been demonstrated in blood (30,80,76). However,

in the circulation, binding of enkephalins to albumin and "low molecular weight

factors" protects them to some extent from enzymatic degradation (100,196).

In rat plasma in vitro, Hambrook (80) reported that the half-lives of ME

and LE were 2.0 and 2.5 min, respectively. After intravenous injection, the

half-life in rat blood was only 2–4 seconds (50). The stability of the enkephalins

in plasma varied between species. In vitro, half-life values ranged from less

than one minute in rat and guinea pig to 13 minutes in humans (260).

While brain extracts yield one "enkephalinase", characterization of

aminopeptidases isolated in different laboratories over the years suggests that

more than one aminopeptidase may be physiologically important (77,85,88,113).

All of the enkephalin degrading enzymes are nonspecific to some degree, i.e.,

they act on other peptides as well as on the enkephalins. For this reason, Hersh

(89) is opposed to naming any of them "enkephalinase". However, the anatomical

distribution of these enzymes may endow them with a "functional" specificity

(111,227). This hypothesis is supported by the observation that the distribution

of "enkephalinase" in the brain roughly parallels that of opiate receptors

(41,157,158,244). In addition, Hersh et al. (88) characterized an aminopeptidase

that was concentrated in regions of the brain containing high concentrations of

opiate receptors.

Opiate Receptors

The first direct evidence for an opiate receptor came from several

laboratories in 1973 (186,233,248,249). In these studies, two tritiated opiate

agonists, dihydromorphine (DHM) and etorphine, as well as the antagonist naloxone,

bound with high affinity to guinea pig intestine and rat brain homogenates.



Binding was saturable and stereospecific. This opiate receptor seemed to exist

in two different states. In binding studies performed in the absence of sodium

ion, agonists and antagonists bound equally well. However, sodium chloride

reduced agonist binding and increased binding of antagonist to the receptor

(187,188).

The discovery of an opiate receptor led to a search for ligands within the

central nervous system which would bind to the receptor and elicit the responses

evoked by exogenous opiates. During the search for endogenous opiates, brain

extracts of varying degrees of purity were tested for their ability to inhibit

receptor binding of tritiated opiates. After Hughes et al. (112) isolated and

purified the enkephalins in 1975, results from binding assays indicated that LE

and ME competitively inhibited opiate binding (16,22,24,232,251). Later, the

enkephalins themselves were tritiated and enkephalin binding to the opiate

receptor was confirmed (151,231).

Structure-function studies revealed that both the tyrosine and the

phenylalanine residues of enkephalin, as well as the position of the two residues

relative to each other (118), were crucial for opiate receptor binding (24,169,251).

Investigators looking for structural similarities between the enkephalins and the

narcotic opiates identified a portion of the morphine molecule analogous to the

three dimensional structure provided by the tyrosine and phenylalanine of the

enkephalins (109,118,204).

As experiments on the binding and biological activity of opiates continued,

it became apparent that not all opiate receptors were identical. Martin et al.

(159) postulated, on the basis of disparate effects elicited by different opiates

in chronic spinal dogs (spinal cord transected at T10–11), that there were three

types of opiate receptor: H, k and CT, respectively. The proposed agonists for

these were morphine, ketocylazocine and SKF 10,047. Several subsequent
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observations lent credence to Martin's hypothesis. Hutchinson et al. (115) found

that benzomorphans could not be substituted for morphine to alleviate withdrawal

in monkeys. In the same study, they tested the ability of the benzomorphans

to inhibit electrically-stimulated contractions of two common preparations, the

guinea pig ileum (GPI) and the mouse was deferens (MWD), was then tested. The

relative potencies of morphine and four benzomorphans were different in the

two bioassays. In these assays, more naloxone was required to antagonize

benzomorphan than morphine. These results suggested benzomorphans and

morphine acted on separate receptors.

A complete characterization of the bioactivity of several agonists and

antagonists in the two assays mentioned above showed clearly that the rank order

of potency of the drugs tested depended on the tissue used (150,151,267). There

were also differences in the relative ability of various opiates to inhibit binding

of *H-LE and *H-DADL (D-Ala”-D-Leu"-enkephalin), or *H-DHM and *H-naloxone

(25,150,151,250). The results of these studies were consistent with a multiple

receptor hypothesis. Morphine, naloxone and DHM bound preferentially to the

p sites. LE and DADL showed higher affinity for another site, termed the S

receptor (151).

There was one opiate agonist, 3-endorphin, that was equipotent in GPI and

MVD (150,267). 3-Endorphin inhibited binding of naloxone and enkephalin equally

well (150). In 1978, an investigation of the effects of various 3-endorphin analogs

on rat was deferens (RVD) suggested this tissue had a new type of opiate receptor

(139). Because the RVD responded only to 3-endorphin and not to morphine,

enkephalin, or other agonists active in the GPI or MVD assays, the receptor in

the RVD was called the 2. —receptor (276).

Another approach to differentiating receptor subtypes involved protection

of receptors from phenoxybenzamine inactivation. Preincubation with DHM
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preferentially protected the p receptor, whereas DADL protected the 6. receptor

(200). Chronic exposure of MVD to DADL rendered the tissue 800x less sensitive

to DADL, while sensitivity to the p agonist sufentanyl remained intact (224). If

tolerance was produced against both DADL and sufentanyl, the tissue was still

sensitive to dynorphin 1-13, indicating that the MVD had a third type of receptor

which bound dynorphin 1-13 (277). Further binding displacement studies, this time

including the benzomorphan ethylketocyclazocine as a k agonist and SKF 10,047

as a 6 agonist provided further evidence for a k receptor, but failed to detect

a separate of receptor in rat brain (191). In RVD, only k agonists were active

(176). None of the 6 or p agonists, which inhibited contractions of MVD, were

effective in the RVD.

Thus, all of these studies led to the conclusion that there were at least

four opiate receptor subtypes: the p receptor bound morphine-like opiates and

predominated in the guinea pig ileum; the 6 receptor bound enkephalins and

prevailed in the mouse was deferens; the k receptor bound benzomorphans and

dynorphin 1-13 and was the only opiate receptor in the rabbit vas deferens; and

finally, rat was deferens had a fourth subtype, the « receptor. However, the

existence of this last receptor subtype has been challenged by Lee et al. (138).

They postulate that the receptor in the rat was deferens is actually a two-site

receptor complex, made up of a pi and a & receptor, both of which must be

occupied to elicit activity.

Development

In humans, the adrenal anlage, which consists entirely of cortical cells

derived from mesoderm, can first be discerned at the beginning of the fourth

week of gestation (38,195,235,236). A connective tissue capsule, which effectively
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separates the gland from surrounding coelomic tissue, forms at about 6 weeks

(38,123).

Development of the adrenal medulla is initiated with the migration of

primitive sympathoblasts into the cortical anlage. These cells are neural crest

derivatives which have separated from nearby sympathetic ganglia and migrated

to the medial side of the cortical mass, forming a sympathetic anlage. In the

early literature there is no consistent terminology for describing these cells or

their derivatives. The primitive cells are referred to variously as formative

cells of the sympathetic (270), embryonic sympathetic elements (235,236),

sympathogonia (195), neurocytes (130) or sympatho-chromaffin tissue (281).

Hervonen used formaldehyde-induced fluorescence (FIF) to follow the migration

of the primitive cells to and into the cortical anlage (90). In this study, single

FIF positive cells were demonstrated in a large preadrtic mass of primitive

sympathetic cells at 7 weeks. At 8 weeks, non-fluorescent primitive cells could

be detected within the gland. However, small groups of fluorescent cells were

observed on the medial aspect of the gland. By 9 weeks, small groups of

fluorescent cells were seen within the gland, scattered among the cortical

elements. According to several earlier studies, the primitive cells first begin

to invade the adrenal an lage somewhere between the 12 and 19 mm stages, i.e.,

at 6-7 weeks (36,81,123,235,236). [Note: It is difficult to compare precisely

the work of different authors regarding fetal age because some refer to weeks,

others to length, crown-rump length, crown-heel length, or even developmental

horizon]. Small groups of primitive cells penetrate the medial aspect of the

gland and migrate inward along blood vessels or nerve fibers (38,123). The

number and size of the cell groups increase with age reaching a maximum at 17–

20 weeks (255). This migration continues until after birth, so that fetal adrenals

always have some primitive cell groups throughout the cortex (36,38,270), although
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the number of groups observed near the capsule decreases with age (255). The

first of these groups reaches the center of the gland at 11–12 weeks (281).

As the primitive cells migrate toward the center of the gland they can

differentiate into either mature chromaffin cells or sympathetic ganglion cells.

This differentiation begins at about 8 weeks (36,38). By far the majority of

those that do differentiate become chromaffin cells. However, a large proportion

remain in the primitive state. The chromaffin granules which contain the CAs

can first be identified at 10–11 weeks (90). Also, at 11 weeks, mature chromaffin

cells which stain positively with FIF are first seen on the periphery of primitive

cell clusters (90). At this time, the cells will also react with potassium

dichromate, another indication of the presence of CAs (36). As the adrenal

medullary cells migrate and differentiate, they begin to form whorls around the

central sinusoids. By the time of birth, these cells form a thin plate in the

center of the much larger adrenal cortex. At this time the medulla makes up

less than one percent of the total volume of the gland (134).

The development of primitive sympathetic cells into the chromaffin or

ganglion cells of the adrenals was described by several authors in the late 19th

century, but was not universally accepted until much later (see 36 for review).

In 1903, Soulie (235,236) described a third cell type, intermediate between the

primitive cell and the mature chromaffin cell (pheochromocyte). In 1906, Poll

(195) also recognized an intermediate cell which he called a pheochromoblast.

Zuckerkandl described intermediate cells for both the neuronal and the chromaffin

pathways. He referred to the cells as sympatho- or chromaffino-blasts,

respectively. In 1965, Coupland (36) performed an exhaustive study on the

morphology of the different adrenal medullary cell types. He adopted the

pheochromoblast/pheochromocyte terminology of Poll and called the neuronal

cells neuroblasts and neurocytes. A description of these cell types, based on
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the work of Coupland, as well as earlier investigators already cited (38,123,281),

is as follows: The primitive sympathetic cell is small (3–6 p.) with an intensely

basophilic nucleus and scanty cytoplasm. The mature chromaffin cells are larger

(15-20 p), have much more cytoplasm, contain chromaffin granules and have a

lighter staining nucleus. The pheochromoblasts are inter mediate between these

two, but have larger nuclei then either of the others.

According to Zuckerkandl (281), the adrenal is already vascularized at the

9 mm stage (5 weeks), although the central vein does not appear until the 23

mm stage (7–8 weeks). Crowder (38) described in detail the primitive system

of arteries, veins and sinusoids that he saw in the adrenals of fetuses at horizons

XVI-XVII (4–6 weeks). In adrenals from fetuses of 6–8 weeks, he observed a

reorganization of the system which involved a reduction in the number of arteries

and veins, and an expansion of the sinusoids. Hervonen (90) reported that the

medullary arteries reach the central sinusoids during the third month of gestation.

At this point, the adrenal circulation began to resemble that of an adult. Adult

adrenals receive blood through three sets of arteries: one feeds the capsule;

another feeds the cortex; the third feeds the medullary sinusoids directly. Blood

from the cortex drains into the medullary veins. The medullary veins and

sinusoids then empty into the three central veins of the trilobate gland and then

into the adrenal vein.

Innervation of the adrenal medulla also occurs very early. Zuckerkandl

(281) described nerve processes in the adrenal of an 8 mm fetus (ca. 5 weeks).

Crowder (38) reported migration of neural elements and primitive cells into the

gland at horizon XVI (5–6 weeks). Hervonen (90) saw nerve fibers at 7 weeks

which were acetylcholinesterase positive at 8 weeks. These fibers surrounded

and entered the primitive cell clusters. According to Hervonen (90), at 12 weeks
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Table I

Neuropeptides in adult adrenal medulla

Peptide

Vasoactive intestinal

peptide

Substance P

Somatostatin

Neurotensin

Neuropeptide Y

Oxytocin & Vasopressin

Enkephalins

Dynorphin

3-endorphin & ACTH

Corticotropin-releasing
hormone

Bombesin

Species

Human, pig
Rat
COW

Human

Human, cow, cat,
rabbit, guinea-pig,
rat

Human

Cat

Hen, rat, cat
COW

Cat

Cat, guinea-pig
Horse, cat, guinea

pig, rat, mouse
Cow

Human, rat

Cat, guinea-pig, rat

Human, monkey
COW

Human
Human

Cow, dog, guinea-pig,
rat

Cat

Sheep
Sheep

Cow

Guinea-pig

Human

Cow

COW

Reference

Bryant et al., 1976 (20)
Rotsztejn et al., 1980 (208)
Eiden et al., 1982 (52)

Saria et al., 1980 (217)

Bucsics et al., 1981 (21)

Lundberg et al., 1979 (152)

Lundberg et al., 1980 (153)
Rokaeus et al., 1982 (202)
Goedert et al., 1983 (70)

Allen et al., 1983 (2)
Lundberg et al., 1983 (154)

Varndell et al., 1984 (257)
Majane et al., 1985 (155)

Ang and Jenkins, 1984 (4)

Schultzberg et al., 1978 a,b
(221,222)

Alumets et al., 1979 (3)
Costa et al., 1978 (34)
Lundberg et al., 1979 (152)
Viveros et al., 1979 (261)

Hexum et al., 1980 (98)
Lundberg et al., 1980 (153)
Dunlap et al., 1985 (49)
McMillen and Mulvogue, 1986

(161)

Day et al., 1982 (40)
Evans et al., 1984 (57)

Evans et al., 1983 (58)

Hashimoto et al., 1984 (84)

Lemaire et al., 1984 (140)
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II. HISTOLOGICAL LOCALIZATION OF LEU-ENKEPHALIN AND

CATECHOLAMINE–SYNTHESIZING ENZYMES IN THE PRIMATE FETAL

ADRENAL

Purpose: To determine 1) whether enkephalins, or the catecholamine-synthesizing

enzymes DBH and PNMT, are present in fetal human and rhesus adrenal glands

and 2) when during development these substances first become detectable, relative

to each other.

Materials

Normal rabbit serum, normal goat serum, rabbit anti-goat immunoglobulin

G, goat peroxidase-antiperoxidase, rabbit peroxidase-antiperoxidase were from

Cooper Biomedical, Malvern, PA. Goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G was from

Miles Yeda, Ltd. Rehovot, Israel. LE is from Bachem Fine Chemicals, Torrence,

CA. Diaminobenzidine and CNBr-activated Sepharose B were from Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.

Methods

Initial Studies

Because my early attempts at immunohistochemical staining of paraffin

embedded human fetal adrenal glands were unsuccessful, several different

methodologies were employed, first with the aim of obtaining a positive result,

and later to perfect and maximize staining. To these ends I compared: 1)

different fixatives, 2) sections from frozen adrenals cut in a cryostat to paraffin

sections, 3) several LE and ME antibodies at various concentrations. For these
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initial studies, fetal and maternal sheep adrenals (from the laboratories of Dr.

A. Rudolph and Dr. M. Harrison, UCSF) were used along with fetal human and

rhesus adrenals. The fetal sheep adrenal medulla matures much earlier than

that of the primate, and so provides a large, centrally located mass of medullary

cells to work with. The results presented in this chapter were obtained using

the antibodies and protocol described below.

Tissue Prepa ration

Fifteen adrenal glands were obtained from fetuses of time-mated rhesus

monkeys immediately following hysterotomy. Forty-seven adrenals from second

trimester human abortuses were obtained within two hours of dilatation and

evacuation. Fetal age of human specimens was determined on the basis of foot

length. Adrenals were fixed by immersion in Zamboni's fixative (2%

paraformaldehyde, 0.15 M phosphate buffer, 0.2% picric acid, pH 7.4) for 24-72

hr at 4 C. Six of the human and 2 of the rhesus fetal adrenals were fixed in

Orth's fixative (5). The potassium dichromate in this fixative is known to react

with the CAs in a "chromaffin reaction" which results in a yellow product (86,177).

After fixation, tissue was dehydrated in alcohol, embedded in paraffin and

sectioned at either 4-6 or 8–10 p.m. Extensive sectioning of each gland, especially

those from young human fetuses, was required to locate areas containing medullary

cells. Sections were mounted on gelatin-alum coated glass slides. Every fourth

or fifth slide was stained with hematoxylin and eosin and examined for the

presence of medullary cells. [Note: Previous investigators had described the

primitive and mature cells (see Introduction) and provided photomicrographs which

I used to aid identification of cell types (36,172,256,275,281).] Sections from

those areas containing medullary cells were then processed for

immunocytochemistry.
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For each adrenal, at least three attempts were made to obtain positive

staining with a given antiserum. This insured that any adrenal immunonegative

for an antiserum definitely had the chance to react with that antiserum. Also,

sections stained on different occasions were taken from different parts of the

gland in case the antigen of interest was not distributed homogeneously throughout

the medulla. Of course, for each negative section, there was a hematoxylin and

eosin stained section to confirm the presence of mature medullary cells in that

Section.

Im munocytochemistry

The peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) technique (241) was employed to

demonstrate the presence of LE, DBH, or PNMT in fetal primate adrenal glands

(see flow chart, Table II). Rabbit antiserum directed against the COOH-terminal

of synthetic LE exhibited K1% cross-reactivity to ME and even less to 3-endorphin,

3-lipotropin and adrenocorticotropic hormone (162). Goat antisera against bovine

DBH and PNMT were judged specific using the following criteria: (a)

immunoelectrophoresis of anti-DBH and anti-PNMT against the corresponding

enzyme yielded a single precipitin arc; (b) the antisera inhibited only the activity

of the corresponding enzyme in homogenates obtained from various tissues

including adrenal, but did not inhibit the activity of the other enzyme (13).

Adrenal Sections incubated with preabsorbed LE antiserum and sections

incubated with normal rabbit or goat sera served as controls. Preabsorption of

the LE antiserum was accomplished either by addition of 250 pig LE to 1 ml

diluted LE antiserum followed by incubation for 3 h at room temperature, or by

passing LE antiserum over a column containing CNBr-activated Sepharose B

coupled to LE.
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Other Antibodies

Several rhesus and human fetal adrenals were screened for other antigens

known to be present in adult mammalian adrenal medulla. These included:

dynorphin, 8-endorphin, adrenocorticotropic hormone, corticotropin-releasing

factor, oxytocin, vasopressin, neurotensin, substance P, vasoactive intestinal

peptide, and bombesin. Also, Sections from four fetal rhesus adrenals were

stained with an antibody to tyrosine hydroxylase (183).

Results

Fetal Human Adrenals

At 11-12 weeks of gestation, small clusters of primitive adrenal medullary

cells were observed throughout the cortex from just beneath the capsule to the

center of the gland. These cells increased in number with advancing gestation.

By 14–15 weeks, most of the primitive cells were in large clusters in the central

portion of the gland. We first saw mature chromaffin cells at this stage. The

distribution of the two cell types did not change significantly from 14 to 26

weeks. The center of the glands contained whorls of mature chromaffin cells

interspersed with large clusters of primitive cells (Fig. 1a,b). Through 26 weeks'

gestation, there were occasional small clusters of primitive cells in the outer,

cortical area. A positive chromaffin reaction occurred in sections from three

19–20 week human fetal adrenals fixed in Orth's potassium dichromate solution.

No reaction was observed in sections from a similarly fixed 13 week adrenal.

However, a few yellow cells were observed in an adrenal from a fetus of

approximately 16 weeks'.

There were 10 adrenals from fetuses for which footlength was not available.

In these cases, gestational age was determined by other means. Five of these
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were from 11 to 14 week fetuses, had no mature medullary cells (in hematoxylin

and eosin stained sections) and were immunonegative for LE, DBH and PNMT.

The other five were from 14–17 week fetuses, had mature medullary cells, and

were positive for DBH, but not LE or PNMT (Table III).

Similarly, 4 adrenals from human fetuses with footlength indicating 15 to

17 weeks' gestational age showed immunopositive staining with the DBH antiserum

only. Of 27 adrenals from older fetuses (18–26 weeks), 25 were positive with

at least one of the antisera (Fig. 2a-d). Within this age group, no correlation

was observed between fetal age and positive staining with any of the antisera.

All sections incubated with normal sera were immunonegative, as were sections

incubated with preabsorbed LE antiserum. One adrenal from a 24 week human

fetus was strongly immunopositive for all three substances. In sections of this

gland the staining patterns obtained with the three antisera were very similar

(Fig. 3a–d). In fact, most of the medullary cells in each section were positive,

regardless of which of the three antisera was employed. Application of the

three antisera to serial thin sections (4–6 pm) suggested DBH., PNMT and LE

were all present in the same cell (average cell diameter 20 pm).

On three occasions, with two different antisera to vasoactive intestinal

peptide, sections from the same adrenal that had proved strongly immunopositive

for LE, DBH and PNMT were also positive for VIP. An adrenal from a 26 week

fetus was immunonegative in one of these experiments. This particular gland

had also been immunonegative for LE and PNMT. No other human fetal adrenals

were included in the VIP experiments. Neither of the two adrenals just mentioned

was immunopositive with any other antiserum (see Materials and Methods).
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Fetal Rhesus Adrenals

In hematoxylin and eosin stained sections of rhesus adrenals of 130–172

days gestation (average length of gestation 165 days), the medullary cells were

almost exclusively mature chromaffin cells. However, two of the 14 rhesus

adrenals examined (137 and 144 days gestation) did have a few clusters of

primitive cells among the mature cells. As in adult adrenals, medullary cells

were observed only in the central area of the adrenal. The characteristic yellow

product of the chromaffin reaction was observed in virtually the entire medulla

of the 137-day fetal rhesus adrenal that had been fixed in Orth's fixative.

Twelve of 14 rhesus adrenals were immunopositive for LE (Fig. 4a–d, 5a).

In 10 of these, the majority of medullary cells was stained, whereas a smaller

proportion of medullary cells was positive in the other two adrenals. LE

immunostaining appeared only in the cytoplasm of the medullary cells. The

cortical cells were not stained. Control sections incubated with preabsorbed LE

antiserum or normal sera were immunonegative, indicating antiserum specificity

for LE (Fig. 5b).

Of the 12 rhesus fetal adrenals immunopositive for LE, 11 were also

positive for DBH and PNMT (Table III and Fig. 6a,b). In serial thin sections of

several of these rhesus fetal adrenals, almost all of the medullary cells were

immunopositive with each of the antisera (Fig. 7a-d).

All four of the rhesus fetal adrenals stained for tyrosine hydroxylase were

markedly immunopositive. Experiments with this antibody were not pursued

because the DBH and PNMT antibodies were deemed sufficient to demonstrate

NE and E cells, respectively. However, there is every reason to believe that

the other rhesus and human adrenals would have proved positive as well. Positive

staining was not achieved with any of the other antibodies.
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Table II

Flow chart for immunocytochemical methods

LE DBH Or PNMT

Deparaffinization:Xylene 5 min 2X
Rehydration in decreasing concentrations of MEOH

Two 5 min washes in 0.01 M Tris buffer (TB), pH 7.4

0.3% Triton X-100 in TB, 5 min

Three 5 min TB washes

396 NGS 30 min, 22°C 396 NRS

Blot excess Serum

Rabbit anti-LE 48 h, 4°C Goat anti-bovine
1:500 in 0.1 M TB DBH 1:2,000 or

+ 196 NGS Goat anti-bovine

PNMT 1:1,000
in 0.1 M TB + 196 NRS

Two 5 min TB washes
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396 NGS 15 min, 22°C 396 NRS

Blot excess serum

Goat anti-rabbit 30 min, 22°C Rabbit anti-goat
immunoglobulin G immunoglobulin G

1:50 in 0.1 M TB + 196 NGS 1:50 in 0.1 M TB + 196 NRS

Two 5 min TB washes

Rabbit peroxidase- 30 min, 22°C Goat peroxidase
antiperoxidase antiperoxidase

1:100 in 0.1 M TB + 196 NGS 1:100 in 0.1 M TB + 196 NRS

Two 5 min TB washes

In hood, with gloves: 0.05% diaminobenzidine
in 0.1 M TB + 0.01% H2O2 (added just prior to use)

Reaction allowed to proceed
until desired contrast

between brown reaction

product and background
was achieved (3–4 min)
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Abbreviations and symbols for figures:

Arrows

LE

DBH

PNMT

mature medullary cells.

primitive medullary cells.

leu-enkephalin

dopamine-3-hydroxylase

phenylethanolamine N-methyl-transferase
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Figure 1. Hematoxylin and eosin stained sections of an

adrenal from a 22-week-old human fetus.

Groups of primitive cells (arrows) occur both in

the outer cortex and among the more central

mature medullary cells (*'s). Magnification

X770 (a), X60 (b).
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Table III

Fetal human and fetal rhesus adrenal medullas immunopositive

for LE, DBH, or PNMT

% of medullas

Age immunopositive for

(n)
LE DBH PNMT

Human fetal
adrenals 11-14 weeks” 0 0 0

(5)

14–17 weeks” 0 100 0
(5)

15–17 weeks” 0 100 0
(4)

18–26 weeks” 44° 93 30°
(27)

Rhesus fetal

adrenals 130–172 days 86 79 79C
(14)

*Age determined by last menstrual period or other means – no mature medullary
cells present.

°Age determined by footlength.

*Also positive for DBH.

2
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Figure 2. Adrenals from 18–26 Week fetuses

immunostained for DBH (a,c), or LE (b, d).

Note: immunopositive mature medullary cells

(*'s). Magnification X60 (a,b,c), X70 (c).
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Figure 3. Adrenal from a 24-week-old human fetus

immunostained for LE (a), DBH (b), or PNMT

(c,d – same section). Each section was 8 p.m.

Magnification X25 (a-c), X70 (d).
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Figure 4. Examples of positive LE staining in adrenals

from rhesus fetuses of 164 (a), 148 (b,c – same

section) and 161 (d) days' gestation.

Magnification X40 (a,c), X100 (b), X400 (d).
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Figure 5. Adrenal from a 130-day old rhesus fetus

immunostained for LE (a) or

preabsorbed primary LE

Magnification X35.

incubated with

antiserum (b).
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Figure 6. Examples of positive PNMT staining in adrenals

from rhesus fetuses of 137 (a) and 134 (b) days'

gestation. Magnification X35 (a), X25 (b).
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Figure 7. Adrenal from a 148-day-old rhesus fetus

immunostained for LE (a), DBH (b), PNMT (d)

or incubated with normal rabbit serum (as a

control for DBH and PNMT staining) (c).

Magnification X35.
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III. QUANTIFICATION OF MET-ENKEPHALIN AND CATECHOLAMINES IN

HUMAN FETAL ADREN ALS

Purpose: To prepare developmental profiles of enkephalin, NE and E

concentrations in second trimester human fetal adrenals.

Materials and Methods

Initial Studies

In a series of what turned out to be preliminary experiments, human fetal

adrenal glands were extracted in HClO4 (chosen to facilitate the CA assay). I

Soon discovered that the low ME levels in these glands mandated minimal dilution.

Only 500-1500 pil acid per gland was used for extraction. These extracts were

neutralized before ME assay. Neutralization in such small volumes was time

consuming and involved small changes in volume. More importantly, I found that

even neutralized acid interfered with the standard curve. Because I could not

lyophilize the HClO4 (explosive when dry) and reconstitute in assay buffer, I

needed a new method of extraction.

I used homogenates of sheep adrenals (from the laboratories of Dr. A.

Rudolph and Dr. M. Harrison, UCSF) to test four methods which had been used

by other investigators for extracting small peptides. These included 0.1 N HClO4,

0.1 N HCl, 2.5% 0.1 N HCl in acetone, and 90% MeOH. The methods were

repeated three times with inconclusive results. Ultimately, I chose the 90%

MeOH because the HCl extractions produced an insoluble precipitate, preventing

complete reconstitution.

Initially, dimercaptopropanol, O-phenanthroline and bacitracin were

included in the extraction solution. However, in combination, these peptidase
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inhibitors interferred with the standard curve. Therefore, heat inactivation of

metabolic enzymes was the preferred procedure. One later experiment, which

included only dimercaptopropanol and bacitracin, showed that the latter markedly

altered the Standard curve.

The ME concentrations reported here are only from 90% MeOH-extracted

adrenals. However, the weights of these adrenals, and in some cases the protein

concentrations, are included in Figs. 8-11. Due to the necessarily small dilution

volumes involved, I did not always manage to properly gauge the final dilution.

Therefore, not all values fell between 20 and 80% binding on the standard curve.

In some cases, not enough of the reconstituted extract remained to repeat the

ME measurement. Weight, protein and CA data, if available, were still reported

for these glands.

Extraction

Human fetal adrenal glands were obtained from second trimester abortuses

within two hours of dilatation and evacuation, and frozen in liquid nitrogen.

Fetal age was determined on the basis of foot length. Each adrenal was thawed

on ice, weighed and then homogenized in 10 ml (volume:weight > 10:1) ice-cold

90% MeOH with a Brinkmann Polytron for one minute.

For assessment of recovery, two glands were homogenized together and

divided equally. Two hundred pil (500 pg) of cold ME standard and 30 pil of a

solution containing 1 pg/ml CA (NE:E=1:1) were added to one half of this

homogenate. ME and CA concentrations in the two halves were compared to

determine 96 recovery.

For protein determinations, a 500 pil aliquot from each adrenal homogenate

was mixed with 500 pil 0.5 N NaOH and frozen at −70°C. Protein concentration

was later determined by the Bradford method (17). For CA determination,
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another 500 pil aliquot from the adrenal homogenates was added to 2 ml 0.1 N

HClO4. After 30 min centrifugation at 80,000 x g, the resultant supernatant

was diluted 1:10 in 0.1 N HClO4. NE and E concentrations were determined by

Bryan Frazer (Department of Anesthesiology, UCSF) who used a modification

(119) of the radioenzymatic assay of Pueler and Johnson (190).

After removal of aliquots for protein and CA assays, adrenal homogenates

were shaken in a hot water bath at 85°C for 10 min to inactivate any enkephalin

degrading enzymes, then shaken an additional 1 h at room temperature to facilitate

extraction. They were spun at 65,000 x g for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant

was decanted and the pellet re-extracted with 2 ml 90% MeOH at 4°C overnight

and spun again. The supernatants from the two spins were combined, dried in

a water bath at 60°C under nitrogen, reconstituted with 1 ml of assay buffer

and frozen at −70°C until assay.

RIA

Human adrenal glands were assayed for ME with a RIA kit from

Immunonuclear Corp. (Stillwater, MN). The reported cross-reactivity is 2.8%

with LE, 0.1% with ol-endorphin and < 0.002% with 3-endorphin, substance P,

dynorphin and o –neo-endorphin. The ME antibody in this kit does not cross

react significantly with ME-arg, ME-arg—phe or ME-arg—gly-leu (170). Prior to

assay, reconstituted samples were shaken in a water bath at 37°C for 1 h and

spun at 85,000 x g for 1 h to remove particulates. Samples were then assayed

both undiluted and at a dilution of 1:3.

Intra- and interassay variations were 6% and 18%, respectively. Average

recovery was 60%. The average minimum detectable concentration was 35 pg/ml.

To be included as acceptable data, duplicates had to have a CV of K 15% and

occur between 20 and 80% of maximal binding.
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Note: Because medullary cells are scattered among the cortical cells in

the human fetal adrenal (see Introduction), ME and CA concentrations had to be

determined per whole gland rather than per medulla. Even in adrenals from the

older rhesus fetuses, the central medullary cells form a very uneven mass (Figs.

1 and 2). Therefore, it is not possible to separate medulla from cortex in these

glands.

Results

Human fetal adrenal growth was rapid during the gestational age range

studied, as evidenced by the weight and protein values obtained (Figs. 8 and 9).

Increases in protein and weight were well correlated (r=0.94). To obtain a mean

weight or protein concentration at each age, the data were grouped by 1 week

gestational age intervals (Figs. 10 and 11). Adrenal weight increased steadily

from 21 + 17 mg at 10 weeks to 1083 mg at 26 weeks. Protein concentration

per gland increased from 1.3 mg at 11 weeks to 70.6 + 5.4 mg at 25 weeks.

ME concentrations varied widely, particularly in the 15–20 week age range

(Fig. 12). Interestingly, ME concentrations correlated somewhat better with

weight than with gestational age. However, the best correlation coefficient,

r=0.42 (p K 0.02), was obtained by multiple correlation against both age and

weight. ME is expressed in pg/gland, rather than in plg/g tissue or pg/mg protein

because the latter two expressions are affected by the growth of the cortex,

which is much greater than that of the medulla. A graph of ME/tissue or protein

actually has a negative slope. When ME values were grouped in 1 week intervals

(Fig. 13), the lowest value, 152 pg/gland, occurred at 11 weeks. The mean ME

concentration at 25 weeks was 1824 + 975 pg/gland. The highest value, 1988

pg/gland, was obtained at 19 weeks. However, there were only two glands in
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this age group, and one of them had a very low ME concentration. This marked

variance, notwithstanding, there did appear to be a trend from 15 to 20 weeks

toward higher ME levels than those measured earlier in gestation. This became

more convincing when the data were grouped by 2 week intervals to increase the

n in each group. In Fig. 14, there appear to be two peaks in ME concentration,

one at 19–20 weeks, and another at 25–26 weeks. Because the data in Figs. 12

and 14 suggested that the 15–20 week interval was perhaps different from the

10-15 and 20–25 week groups due to its high values and extreme variability, the

data were divided into three groups. In Figure 15, these groups are represented

by box plots, which show very clearly the differences in variability between the

three groups. From 10–14.9 weeks, ME was low in all glands (Table IV). ME

concentrations varied markedly in the 15–19.9 week period, ranging from 129 to

3808 pg/gland. From 20–24.9 weeks, ME levels were again much more uniform.

By Kruskal-Wallis analysis, ME concentrations in the 10–14.9 week group were

clearly lower than in the other two groups (p K 0.005), which were not significantly

different from each other.

The development pattern for the CAs was quite different (Fig. 16).

Concentrations of both NE and E remained below 1100 ng/gland through 16 weeks.

By 21 weeks, NE had reached 3815 + 205, and E 2660 + 1405 ng/gland. For

both CAs, the 10–14.9 and 20–24.9 week groups were significantly different from

each other by Kruskal-Wallis analysis (p K 0.01). Thus, in contrast to ME, the

high values occurrred during the last third of the age range studied (Fig. 17).

Mean concentrations for the two CAs during the three gestational age ranges

are shown in Table IV.

No difference in developmental pattern for NE versus E could be discerned,

except E levels were somewhat lower than NE levels late in gestation. In fact,
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Figure 8. Adrenal weight as a function
of gestational age in the human fetus.
The regression line is described by the
equation y = 48.235x - 587.264. The
correlation coefficient, r = .87 (p < 0.0001)
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Figure 9. Adrenal protein content as
a function of gestational age in the
human fetus. The regression line is
described by the equation y = 4.121x -
52.79. The correlation coefficient,
r = .84 (p < 0.0001).
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Figure 10. Adrenal weight for human fetuses of
10-26 weeks' gestation. Values represent mean
+ SD. Number of adrenals in each group indicated
above each bar.
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Figure 11. Protein content in adrenals
from human fetuses of 11-25 weeks'

gestation. Values represent mean + SD.
Number of adrenals in each group
indicated above each bar.
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Figure 12. Met-enkephalin concentrations
in adrenals from human fetuses of 1 1-25

weeks' gestation.
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Figure 13. Met-enkephalin concentrations in
adrenals from human fetuses of 11-25 weeks'

gestation. Values represent mean + SD.
Number of adrenals in each group indicated
above each bar.
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Figure 14. Met-enkephalin concentrations
in adrenals from human fetuses grouped
by 2 week gestational age intervals. Values
represent mean + SD. Number of adrenals
in each group indicated above each bar.
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Figure 15. Met-enkephalin concentrations in
human fetal adrenal glands grouped by 5 week
gestational age intervals. The upper and lower
boundaries represent the 25th and 75th per
centiles, respectively. The horizontal line
within the box represents the median. Points
below 10% or above 90% are indicated by open
circles. Groups which differ significantly
marked by * (p < 0.005).
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Table IV

ME and CA concentrations in three gestational age groups

10-14.9

ME (pg/gland) 279 + 1998

NE (ng/gland) 512 + 2.49

E (ng/gland) 476 + 273

Age in Weeks

15–19.9

1100

783

714

+

+

1000

300

257

20-24.9

865 + 629

4502 + 1198b

2774 + 1770b

*Significantly different from the 15-19.9 and 20–24.9 week groups (p K 0.005).

*Significantly different from the 10-14.9 week group (p & 0.01).
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Figure 16. Catecholamine concentrations in
adrenals from human fetuses of 11-24 weeks'

gestation. Values represent mean + SD.
Number of adrenals in each group indicated
above each bar.
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Figure 17. Catecholamine concentrations in
human fetal adrenal glands grouped by 5 week
gestational age intervals. Values represent
mean + SD. Number of adrenals in each group
indicated above each bar. Groups which
differ significantly marked by * (p < 0.01).
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IV. DISCUSSION

Using biochemical and histochemical techniques, I have been able to localize

LE, DBH and PNMT in human and rhesus fetal adrenals, and to quantify ME,

NE and E in second trimester human adrenals. The results of these studies

provide a description of the developmental changes that occur in the enkephalin

and CA synthesizing systems of the human fetal adrenal medulla from 11 to 25

weeks, and in the rhesus monkey adrenal from 130 to 172 days of gestation.

Initially, fetal human and rhesus adrenal glands were fixed, embedded,

sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Developmental changes in

medullary cell morphology were observed in these sections. My observations

regarding the migration and differentiation of primitive human fetal adrenal

medullary cells are consonant with those of previous investigators (as discussed

in Introduction; see references 36,38,90,123,195,235,236,255,281).

LE, DBH and PNMT have been localized in adult adrenals from many

species. I have extended these studies to examine developmental changes in

production of these substances in the primate fetal adrenal. With the

immunohistochemical PAP technique, I was able to detect DBH in the mature

adrenal medullary cells of 14 to 26 week human fetuses. PNMT and LE were

first detected at 18 and 19 weeks, respectively. In all but one of the 14 to 26

week fetal glands, the mature medullary cells, while located centrally, were still

somewhat scattered. In contrast, the medullary cells in one gland from a 24

week fetus had coalesced to form one large medullary area, similar to that seen

in the rhesus adrenals. This gland was very obviously immunopositive for LE,

DBH and PNMT. In thin serial sections (4–6 pm; average cell diameter, 20 pum)

of this gland, almost all of the medullary cells were positively immunostained

with all three antisera, indicating colocalization of LH, DBH and PNMT.
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After I realized that at least a light immunopositive reaction was occurring

in some of the adrenals from younger fetuses, I intensified my efforts to insure

that each of these glands had ample opportunity to react positively with each

of the antisera. Ultimately, I obtained positive staining in almost all these

glands with one or more of the antisera.

The rhesus adrenals all had a fairly uniform central medulla. In 11 of

14 rhesus adrenals from fetuses of 134–172 days gestation, LE, DBH and PNMT

all were demonstrated. As in the 24 week human fetal adrenal, I was able to

show colocalization in the rhesus adrenal. Two of the 14 glands were

immunonegative for all three substances, while one gland was negative for DBH

and PNMT, but positive for LE. I have no explanation for the results in these

three glands. There was no correlation between gestational age and the presence

or absence of positive staining within the age range studied. It should be noted

that because cleavage products of both proenkephalin and prodynorphin have been

detected in the adrenal medulla, the LE we identified could be a derivative of

either or both of there precursors.

The other group of adrenals, those obtained from second trimester human

fetuses and frozen in liquid nitrogen, were weighed before being used in ME or

CA assays. Adrenal weight was then plotted against gestational age. If the

values I obtained for single glands are doubled, they are similar to those of

Ekholm and Niemineva (53), who weighed pairs of adrenals from fetuses obtained

at monthly gestational intervals from 14 weeks until term. Other investigators

have reported somewhat higher values. For example, Ekholm and Niemineva (53)

reported that adrenals obtained during the fifth month of gestation weighed 830

mg to 1.28 g (n=18). The mean weights of the adrenals I measured (x2 to

represent a pair) ranged from 660 mg at 19 weeks to 960 mg at 22 weeks (n=46).

Potter and Craig (197) also reported weights for groups of adrenals obtained at
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different times during the fifth month of gestation. The mean weights in these

groups were 800 mg to 2.2 g (n=207). Schulz (223) reported a mean weight of 2.4

g (n=9) for adrenals from five month old fetuses. These differences may reflect

real variation in adrenal weight among the groups of fetuses studied. However,

fetal age was determined by footlength in my study and by body weight and/or

body length in the other studies, making comparison difficult.

Radioimmunoassay allowed detection of adrenal enkephalin earlier in

gestation than did immunocytochemistry. In fact, ME could be detected in all

human fetal adrenals examined (11-25 weeks). Mean ME concentrations appeared

to rise, decline somewhat, and then rise again over the gestational age period

studied. ME levels in adrenals from the 10 to 15 week fetuses were quite

homogeneous. However, from 15 to 20 weeks, ME values varied markedly,

suggesting that adrenal enkephalin production is less tightly regulated during this

period of development. Alternatively, the differences in ME content between

individual glands may reflect variable secretion. After 20 weeks, the variability

was greatly reduced. Mean ME concentrations were similar in the 15 to 20 and

20 to 25 week periods, but significantly higher than in the 10-15 week group.

CA production appeared to lag behind enkephalin production in the fetal

adrenal (Compare Fig. 13 to Fig. 16). ME levels started to rise at 15 weeks,

while CAs were still below 1 pg/gland at 15 and 16 weeks. Unfortunately, I have

no CA data for adrenals of 17 to 20 week fetuses. By 21 weeks, both CAs had

risen dramatically.

It is difficult to compare the fetal adrenal CA values reported by different

investigators because, over the years, the method of determination evolved from

colorimetric to chromatographic to fluorimetric to radioenzymatic assays. Most

studies included one or more of several bioassays as well. The colorimetric

assay yielded very high values: 30 pig NE/pair at 22 weeks (101), 19 pig NE/pair
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for adrenals from 12 second trimester fetuses (173). In sharp contrast to these

results, Hunter et al. (114) and West et al. (269) obtained much lower values (1

pig NE/gland from 15 to 26 weeks) with their chromatographic assay. Their

values are much closer to those reported here (Table V). Greenberg and Lind

(75) and von Studnitz (265) used a flourimetric assay. Their results can be

compared to mine in Table V.

The major difference between the early colorimetric or chromatographic

measurements and those obtained by the fluorimetric or radioenzymatic assays

is in the amount of E detected. Hunter et al. (114) only detected a trace in

the third trimester, whereas E represented about 12% of the total CA measured

by Hokfelt at 18 and 22 weeks (101), and 32% of that measured by Niemineva

and Pekkarinen (173) in second trimester fetal adrenals. In contrast, the bioassay

of Coupland (35), the fluorimetric assays of Greenberg and Lind (75) and of von

Studnitz (265), as well as the present radioenzymatic assay gave approximately

equal concentrations of NE and E throughout the second trimester, except that

in the present study, adrenals from two 11 week fetuses contained 73 and 78% NE.

Whatever the exact NE to E ratio in the second trimester human adrenal,

the adrenal medullary C A ratio decreases during development (35,268) until, in

the adult, approximately 85% of the adrenal CA is E. In humans, as well as

other species the NE: E ratio is indicative of the degree of adrenal medullary

maturation (32). This is not to say that all species start with the same NE:E

ratio, or that the adults have the same quantities of the two CAS. However,

in several of these species, the NE: E ratio decreases with advancing adrenal

medullary development (see 32 for references).

In most species, NE and E are produced in two easily distinguishable cell

types. In rats and mice, groups or islets of NE cells are interspersed with islets

of E cells throughout the medulla (54). In the hamster, all the NE cells are
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located in the periphery of the medulla (54,106). This arrangement is reversed

in sheep, cows and horses, so that the E cells form an outer shell around the

central NE cells (99). Interestingly, in adult cows (149), sheep (262), the

enkephalins are contained in the E cells exclusively. In human adrenals, Benchimol

and Cantin (10) claimed to have stained only E cells with phosphotungstinic acid

(PTA). These cells represented 95% of the total medullary cells. Though PTA

does not react specifically with E, the stained cells did appear to contain E

(based on granule morphology) while the ultrastructure of the other 5% of the

cells suggested these contained NE. The authors indicate, in their introduction,

that among those investigators who have performed similar experiments in the

human, there is a lot of controversy as to the number of cell types present.

In the present study, almost all of the medullary cells in the 24-week

human adrenal, and in the rhesus adrenals were positive for LE, PNMT and DBH,

suggesting that all these cells were capable of enkephalin and E production. It

is possible that the adult and the fetus may be different in this regard. In fetal

sheep of 81-110 days, the entire medulla was positive for ME, while later in

gestation, and in the adult, only the peripheral cells contained ME (161).

The physiological role of the CAs in the adult is well documented. Evidence

from many laboratories suggests that in the mammalian fetus, the CAs play an

important role in maintaining homeostasis. Phillippe (192) reviewed this data

thoroughly in 1983 and concluded that 1) fetal CAs are important regulators of

the cardiovascular system, especially in the advent of asphyxia (such as occurs

during parturition); 2) the CAs help prepare the fetal lung for extrauterine life

by increasing lecithin synthesis, surfactant secretion and pulmonary blood flow,

and decreasing fluid production in the lung; and 3) fetal CAs secreted into the

amniotic fluid facilitate parturition by stimulating myometrial contractions. Most

studies on fetal CA secretion do not distinguish between adrenal and extra
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adrenal CAs. However, both hypoxia and hypoglycemia have been shown to

stimulate CA secretion in the fetal lamb and calf (32).

The physiologic role of the adrenal enkephalins in the fetus has not been

established. However, studies of the effects of exogenous enkephalins suggest

a possible role for blood borne enkephalins in the fetus. Both central and

peripheral administration of enkephalins and their analogs in conscious adult

humans, dogs and rats increase heart rate and blood pressure

(67,68,213,215,216,218,234,237). Naloxone- or naltrexone-methylbromide, opiate

antagonists that do not cross the blood brain barrier, antagonized these effects

in one study (67). Intravenous ME increased heart rate and blood pressure in

pregnant ewes, but had the opposite effect in the fetus (137). Naloxone blocked

the enkephalin effect on heart rate in the fetus. However, atropine or vagotomy

also blocked the effect, suggesting central mediation. Vasopressin may play a

role in the pressor response to enkephalin, because Brattleboro rats, which lack

vasopressin, did not respond to enkephalin with a rise in blood pressure (218).

In contrast to enkephalin effects in conscious animals, in anesthetized animals

enkephalin reduced heart rate and blood pressure (46,60,83,132,168,199,213).

Naloxone blocked these inhibitory effects. Hanbauer et al. (82,83) suggested

adrenal medullary opiates might be important in blood pressure regulation. In

anesthetized dogs treated with reserpine to deplete CAs, nerve stimulation

produced hypotension, except after naloxone treatment.

Intravenous DAMME, a ME analog, lowered follicle-stimulating hormone

and luteinizing hormone levels in men. Naloxone attenuated these effects (63,243).

Similar actions of ME have been reported in sheep and rats (18,19). In contrast

to the effects on gonadotropins, the enkephalins stimulate prolactin and growth

hormone secretion in humans, sheep and rats (14,19,229,143). Studies using

pituitary halves (79) or monolayer cultures of pituitary cells (146) suggest a
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direct effect on the pituitary. However, in another study, ME produced a

naloxone-reversible inhibition of dopamine-stimulated gonadotropin-releasing

hormone release in vitro suggesting a hypothalamic site of action (209).

Enkephalins, like other opiates, increase gastrointestinal transit time by

stimulating non-propulsive contractions in the stomach (252), small intestine

(179,258) and colon (7,12,291,237). The enkephalins also inhibit somatostatin

secretion in the isolated perfused stomach (27,160). Investigators studying

enkephalin effects on pancreatic hormone release have obtained conflicting results.

In the human, DAMME reduced circulating insulin levels in one study (117) but

had no effect on insulin or glucagon in two other studies (44,243). In dogs, oral

administration of ME augmented the post-prandial insulin response (225), and

intravenous LE lowered plasma somatostatin (226). ME increased insulin but

decreased somatostatin release from the perfused dog pancreas (87). In pancreatic

islets isolated from rats, low concentrations of DAMME stimulated insulin release,

but high concentrations had the opposite or no effect (74,194). ME also inhibited

insulin release in rat is let cell cultures (121).

An analgesic effect of adrenal opiates has been postulated. In one study,

adrenal de medullated or denervated rats had a reduced tolerance for pain (142).

In another study, intra-plantar injections of adrenal peptides ME or LE caused

hypoalgesia in rats (62). Despite conflicting reports (182), however, there is

some evidence to suggest that enkephalins can cross the blood brain barrier

(22,51,122,178,198,201,245). Although the enkephalin pentapeptides have very

short plasma half lives (80), larger enkephalin-containing peptides, also released

from the adrenal gland (82,83,128,274) are active in opiate assays

(116,128,165,166,206).

Enkephalins may act in a paracrine manner to mediate local negative

feedback. The presence of opiate receptors on adrenal medullary cells has been
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demonstrated (23,26,48,135,136,212). Enkephalins and other opiate peptides inhibit

adrenal catecholamine secretion (43,136,141,163,212), apparently by reducing the

number of functional nicotinic receptors on the chromaffin cells (136). However,

there is some controversy as to whether a true opiate receptor mediates this

effect (43,212). The presence of enkephalins in the splanchnic nerve

(97,153,185,221,222), which innervates the adrenal, and in fibers and terminals

within the gland suggests these peptides also mediate neural control of chromaffin

cell Secretion.

In summary, I have demonstrated that fetal primate adrenal medullary

cells contain enkephalins as well as CAs. LE, ME and the CA synthesizing

enzymes DBH and PNMT are all present in the medullary cells of second trimester

human fetal adrenals and in adrenals from rhesus fetuses of 130 to 172 days'

gestation. These findings suggest that the enkephalins are cosecreted with the

catecholamines by the fetal adrenal in response to stress. CAS appear to be

important in the fetal cardiovascular response to hypoxia, in fetal lung

development and in parturition. The physiological significance of adrenal

enkephalin secretion is not well understood. However, based on studies of

enkephalin effects on the cardiovascular system and on the secretion of a variety

of hormones in adult animals, we can speculate that fetal adrenal enkephalins

act in concert with the CAs to maintain homeostasis and to aid in the adaptation

of the newborn to extrauterine life.
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Table V

CA concentrations in human fetal adrenals

Greenberg and Lind” von studnitzP,” Wilburn
Gesta- 1961 1968

tional (fluorimetry) (fluorimetry) (radioenzymatic)
age in NE E NE E NE E
Weeks (n) (n) (n)

11 0.21 0.07
(2)

12 0.46 0.63
(2) (2)

13 0.42 0.41
(4)

14 0.63 0.65 0.76 0.68
(1) (3) (2)

15 0.68 0.73
1.89 1.74 (2)

(5)

16 2.7 2.5 0.78 0.71
(3) (5) (7)

17 2.30 2.67
(2)

19 5.5 4.56 5.1 5.4
(2) (2)

20 4.61 5.04 1.6 0.7
(2) (1)
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Table V, continued

CA concentrations in human fetal adrenals

Greenberg and Lind” von studnitzP.” Wilburn
Gesta- 1961 1968

tional (fluorimetry) (fluorimetry) (radioenzymatic)
age in NE E NE E NE E
WeekS (n) (n) (n)

21 3.82 2.66

(2) (3)

22 1.80 1.93 7.1 5.5 5.88 5.01
(1) (1) (1)

23 3.26 4.05
(1)

24 5.10 5.55 0.89
(1) (1)

*Values were published as ME per/pair. Here they are divided by 2.

°Age was estimated by present author, based on fetal length and/or weight,
which were given.

“Values were published as ug/g. Adrenal weights were included, allowing
calculation of ME/gland.
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